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INPARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Praying tp be heard By Cpunsel. &c.
TP the Hpnpurable the Cemmpns pf the United Kingdem pf Great Britain and Nerthern Ireland in
Pariiament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION pf lAN HYLTON SHEWETH as fpllpws:1

A Bill (hereinafter referred tp as "the Bill") has been intrpduced and is new pending in ypur
hpnpurable Hpuse intituled "A Bill tp make prpvisipn fpr a railway between Eusten in
Lpndpn and a junctipn with the West Ceast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffprdshire, with
a spur frpm Old Oak Cpmmpn in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf Hammersmith and Fulham tP a
junptiph with the Channel Tunnel Rail Link at Yerk Way in the Lpndpn Bprpugh pf
Islingtpn and a spur frpm Water Ortpn ln Wanvickshire tp Curzbn Street in Birmingham;
and fpr cpnnected: purppses."

2

The BIN is presented by Mr Secretary McLpughlin, supppriied by The Prime Minister, The
Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Chancellpr pf the Exchequer, Sepretaty Theresa May,
Secretary Vince Cable, Secretaty Iain Duncan Smith, Secretaty Eric Pickles, Secretaty
Owen Paterspn, Secretaty Edward Davey, and Mr Rpbert Gppdwill.

3

Clauses 1 tp 36 set put the Bill's objectives in relatien tp the cpnstructipn and pperatipn pf
the railway mentipned in paragraph 1 abPve. They include prpvisipn fpr the cpnstructipn
of works, highways and rpad traffic matters, the compulspty acquisitipn pf land and pther
prpvisipns relating tp the use pf land, planning permissipn, heritage issues, trees and
npise. They include clauses which wpuld disapply and mpdify variPus enactments
relating tp special categpries pf land including burial grpunds, cpnsecrated land,
cpmmpns and ppen spaces, and ether matters, including pverhead lines, water, building
regulatipns and party walls, street wprks and the use pf lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 ef the Bill deal with the regulatery regime fpr the railway.

5

Clauses 43 tp 65 pf the Bill set put a number pf miscellanepus and general prpvisipns,
inpluding prpvisipn fpr the apppintment pf a npminated urideri:aker ("the Npminated
Undertaker") tp exercise the ppwers under the Bill, transfer schemes, prpvisipns relating
tP statutpty undertakers and the Crpwn, prpvisipn abput the ppmpulspty acquisitiph pf
land fpr regeneratipn, reinstatement wprks and prpvisipn abPut further high speed railway
wprks. Prpvisipn is also made abput the applipatipn pf Envirpnmental Impact
Assessment Regulatipns.

6

The wprks prpppsed tP be authprised by the Bill ("the Authprised Wprks") are specified in
clauses 1 and 2 pf and Schedule 1 tp the Bill. They cpnsist pf scheduled wprks, which are
described in Schedule 1 tp the Bill and ether wprks, whiph are described in clause 2 pf
the Bill.

Your Petitioner
7

Ypur Petitipner is a resident in the Chiltems Area pf Outstanding Beauty (AONB), who will
be directly and specially affected by beth the pperatipn and cpnstructipn pf the prpppsed
HS2 line.

8

Ypur Petitipner is the freehplder pf Willpw Lpdge, MarriPtts Avenue, Sputh Heath, HPl6
9QL. This preperty is in the Seuth Heath area pf Great Missenden parish, a cpmmunity
pf pver 300 hemes that depends on the facilities pf Great Missenden and surrpunding

villages/tpwns, and will be permanently blighted by HS2.
9

Your Petitipner first mpved here tp live in the AONB in the eariy 1970's and grew up in the
area. On martying, the Petitipner chPse tp return tp the area 14 years age in prder tp
bring up his new family, and tP enjpy the cpuntryside, with its access tp fpptpaths, wppds,
wildlife and exceptiphal views, and prpximity tP his parents and brpther. Marriptts Avenue
is a read pff Ballinger Rpad, which in turn runs frcm the crpssrpads at Sputh Heath
tpwards Herberts Hple and Ballinger Peace and tranquillity are all a high prierity and a
key pari: pf daily life.

10

Ypur Petitipner walks with his. dpg daily on the fpptpaths between the Misbpume Valley
and theridgetp the east These publicrightspf way (PROW) will be stripped pf their
rural nature and tranquillity by HS2. A large swath pf Sibley's Cpppice will be devastated
by the cpristruptipn pf the green tunnel, and it, and the fpptpaths thrpugh if will Ipse their
character.

11

Ypur Petitipner cycles regulariy with his family, including his ypung children, threugh the
AONB and thelpcal rpads. The Ipcal rpads will be very much busier and mere dangerpus
tp cyclists due tp cpnstructipn traffic, dirt phthe rpads and diversipns. The Ipcal rpads will
be nplpnger be the quiet rural reads he returned here tP enjey.
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Your Petitipner's heme is within apprpximately 600 metres pf the line pf HS2. Althpugh
the line will be in the green tunnel at this ppipt his hpme will be within apprpximately 700
metres frpm the nerth pprtal and cpnsequently be exppsed tp expessive npise frpm the
pperatipn pf HS2. It is alsp within the Zene pf Theeretical Visibility pf HS2 fpr
ppnstructipn and pperatipn (as set put in the Envirpnmental Statement (ES)).
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Marriptts Avenue is effectively cut pff frpm Great Missenden by the cennecting reads
being cpnstructipn rputes. These reads will be used by ppnstructipn traffic fpr a tptal pf 4
years. Ypur Petitipner uses Frith Hill (South Heath Leg) daily fpr accessing his place pf
wprk in Maripw and the train statien at Great Missenden tp travel intp Lpndpn fpr wprk
meetings. Frith Hill will be entirely cipsed fpr 2 years and used by unsuitable heavy
cpnstructipn traffic when it is ppen. The alternative rpute via Kings Lane and the B485
will be heavily ppngested, as they are aIsp cpnstructipn traffic rputes. Other alternatives
will be cpngested as they are aIsp cpnstructipn rputes pr will catty excessive traffic frpm
thpse seeking a way reund the cpngested direct rputes. This win isplate the Petitipner's
hpme frpm Great Missenden, the A413 and Chesham, and will make daily life vety
difficult
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The Petitipner is a vpluntary Cpmmunity First Resppnder with Sputh Central Ambulance
Service, resppndiiiig frpm his hpme. Sputb Heath is already ppCrly situated fpr the
required eight minute respense time fpr urgent ambulance cases, hence the value pf the
Cpmmunity First Resppnder Service. The prpppsed read clpsures will separate Seuth
Heath frem the nearest Ambulance Statipns and. hpspitals. Ambulance resppnse times
are likely tp be severely affected and the health pf the residents pf South Heath and the
putlying villages pf the Chiltern Ridges will be jeepardised. Similarly, the nearest fire
statipn in Great Missenden will have an extended resppnse time tP Sputh Heath and
these villages tp the east that are accessed via Sputh Heath.

15

Ypur Petitipner'srightsinterests and prpperi:y are injuripusly affected by the Bill, tP which
ypur Petitipner pbjects fpr reasens, ampngst pthers, hereinafter appearing.
Your Petitioner's Gohcerns

16

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abput the Ipng term damage and permanent injuty frem
visual and acpustic impacts in the AONB of the pperatipn pf the line between Mantles
Wood and Wendpyer, and its suppprting infrastructure and furniture. The destructicn pf
anpient wppdiands (that represents 30% pf all the Ipsses tp ancient wppdiands pn the
line), the less pf farmland and landscape, the prpppsed new dump Pf sppil at Hunts

Green Farm, the embankments and viaducts acrpss the valley, the permanent stepping
up and re-rputing pf PROW, all add up tp a severe impact pn this area pf the Chilterns
AONB.
17

HS2 cresses the widest part cf the AONB and less than 50% is in a bpred tunnel.
Between Mantles Wppd and WendPver, Buckinghamshire, the prpppsed rpute is en the
surfape and includes sectiens in shallpw cuttings, pn twp viaducts, pn embankments and
in twp green tunnels. This area is designated as an Area pf Outstanding Natural Beauty
under Sectipn 85 pf the Cpunttyside and Rights pf Way Act 2000 (CROW Act) and is
further prctected underthe Natienal Planning Pplicy Framewprk and the Eurppean
Landscape Cpnventipn.

18

YPur Petitipner is cpncerned that the Prempter pf the Bill has ignered the pbligatipns tP
prptect the AONB, and cannct understand hpw they ppnsider that the prpposed surface
rpute pf the line fpr this area meets the requirements tp prptect and preserve the
tranquillity pf the area and the beauty pf its landscapes. The special qualities pf the AONB
cause it tp be visited ever 50 millipn times a year by visiters frpm Lpndpn and pther areas.
YPur petitipner requests that changes be made tp the Bill tp ensure the fullest ppssible
prptecticn pf this part: pf the AONB, bPth during and after cpnstructipn, this being a
special requirement exclusive tP this area. NP pther part pf the line is within the AONB pr
hasihe statutPty prptectien affprded fpthe AONB.

19

Ypur Petitipner is gravely cpncerned that line will create an unacceptable visual impact
alpng the AONB sectipn pf the line frpm Mantles Wppd tP Wendpver. The raised
embankments and viaducts plus the pverhead lines and gantries wpuld tpgether with the
light ppllutipn, and ptherancillaty structures will cpnstitute a majpr permanent eyespre
alpng this secticn pf the AONB.
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Ypur Petitipner is gravely cpncerned abPut the 'sustainable placement' pf sppil in the
AONB (at Hunts Green) as a cpntraventien pf the prpvisipns prptecting the AONB in the
'Cpunttyside and Rights pf Way Act 2000'. This large scale redesign pf the landscape is
incpmpatible with its status as an Area pf Outstanding Natural Beauty. A sppil heap, if
created behind Hunts Green, will take years tp settle and beccme established and will, in
any event, create an artificial hill and an unacceptable scar in the AONB. It will be mere
than twice the size pf Green Park.
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Ypur Petitipner pbjects tP the use pf balancing ppnds in the Chilterns AONB as they are
net natural ppnds and wpuld significantly alter the character and visual aspects pf this
area.

22

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abPut the level pf exppsure tp the npise pf pperatiens frpm
the fpptpaths, the lanes in my envirenment Npise wpuld severely impact uppn the use
and enjpyment pf hpmes in my cpmmunity, as well as pn the neighbpurhppd's general
amenity, and ppen spaces. This and the visual pbtrusiveness and less pf natural
landscape will severely and permanently reduce the attractiveness pf the area and
thereby damage an imppriiant natipnal asset Even by year 15 it will be seen frpm pver
20km2pf the AONB.
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Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abput the less pf natural habitats fpr wildlife and habitat
severance as the railway cpnstitutes a barrier There will aIsp be an unacceptable effect
pn pwls and bats that the ES infprms us will be killed within 1.5km pf the line.
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Ypur Petitiener is cpncerned that HS2 will give rise tP an enermpus impact pn the quality
pf life pf thpse in its vicinity. Such matters were net even included in the ES, as the
'Health Impact Assessment' was net part pf the ES and net included in the cpnsultatipn.
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Ypur petitipner is cpncerned abput the prpperty blight effects pn the value pf her hpme,
with ever 2,500 hemes within 1 km pf the line in the sectipn pf the AONB which is net in a
bpred tunnel. YPur Petitipner's heme is new permanently blighted and has been since

2010. The blight impacts en the value pf his hPmeand his ability tp sell. It is causing ypur
Petitipner great anxiety and stress, and the cpmpehsatipn arrangements are whelly
inadequate in addressing the prpblems.
26

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abPut light ppllutipn and the permanent less pf the
nightscape caused by HS2, its maintenance and the prpppsed lit rpundabput atthe
junctipn pf Kings Lane with the B485. The Seuth Heath cpmmunity currently has np
street lights.

27

Ypur Petitipner is alsp seripusly cpncerned abPut the impacts pf cpnstructipn. The
resultant dust npise, fipurs pf wprk, vibratipn, traffip mpvements, cphgestien and access
prpblems and ether implicatipns ef the Ipng peried pf cpnstructipn will make the
Petitipner's life challenging. Ypur Petitioner will cphtinue tp need tP use the narrpw lanes
and reads which will crpss and be affected by the cpnstructipn pf the prpppsed line
particulariy fpr access tp Great Missenden and Wendpver and Chesham. This will render
preblematic trips fpr shppping, recreatien, medical services and rail access. The lecal
Accident and Emergency Depari:ment is at Stcke Mandeville, beypnd Wendpver aleng the
A413. Ypur Petitipner will Gpntinue tp need tp gain access tP the A 413, which is pn the
pfher side pf the prpppsed HS2 line, fpr Lpndpn and all pther areas. Yeur Petitiener is
cpncerned abput prpppsals tp use the Ipcal narrpw cpuntty lanes fer cpnstructipn vehieles
and the effects pf cpnstruptipn traffic using the A413 and B485.
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Ypur Petitipner is gravely epncerned abput the inadequacy pf measures prpppsed tp
mitigate the effects ef cpnstructipn traffic and the intended diversions and read clpsures
and that this will place a further burden en the reads in this cpmmunity, which are already
under pressure. There will be a cphsequent effect pn the businesses pf Great Missenden
and Chesham in particular that will suffer frpm IPSS pf custpm, due tp difficulties pf
access.
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Ypur Petitipner is gravely cpncerned abPut the effects on read safety in Sputh Heath pf
cpnstructipn traffic and the risk it peses te vulnerable users (pedestrians, children,
cyclists, equestrians and the elderiy).
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Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abput the effepts pf npise and vibratipn, and dust, dirt and air
quality and the severe disruptien tp traffic arising frpm the cpnstructipn pf the high speed
railway and asspciated develppment including: heavy lerty traffic.
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Ypur Petitipner is cpncemed that the npminated undertaker's ongping accpuntability is
unspecified and that the Cede pf Cpnstructipn Practice is inadequate and has np legal
status, with np independent means pf mpnitprihg and assessing: cpmpliance pr sancticns
fpr breach.
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Yeur Petitioner is cpncerned that the emergency services will be unable tc prpvide timely
suppprt due tp rpad cpngestien, clpsures and diversiens during the cpnstructipn peried.

33

Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned abcut the Impact pf the cpnstructipn wprks pn the chalk
stream pf the River Misbpurne and the damage tp the quality pf drinking water supply
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Ypur petitipner is gravely cpncerned abPut the spell tp be excavated and arrangements
fpr mpvement and sterage pf sppil. Sppil stpres will create ppllutipn and be huge
eyespres that are IPP clpse tP hpmes that areoften dpwnwind— as ypur Petitipner's is.
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Ypur Petitipner is cpncerned that land which is pccupied and utilised by cpntractprs
during ccnstructiph will npt be cleared and restered after cpmpletipn to a satisfactPty
standard fpr the AONB or in the wprst case that it will simply be abandcned by the
cpntractprs
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Ypur Petitipner is aIsp cpncerned abPut errers and pmissipns in the Envirpnmental
Statement and matters which ypur petitipner understands will be clarified pr cprrected at a

later stage and that these may call fpr further mitigatipn prremedies tp be cpnsidered by
the Select Cpmmittee
37

Ypur Petitipner wlshes te express cpncern regarding the pppr prpvisipn pf infprmatiOn
supplied by the prompter, including in particular errers and pmissipns in the
Envirenmental Statement with Plan and prefile maps remaining unavailable, and
furthermpre, suppjementaty infprmatipn such as the Cede of Cpnstructipn Practice has
remained in draft ferm.
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YOur Petitipher strongly pbjects tp the diversipns and cipsure pf publiprightspf way in the
area and the reinstatement pf spme PROWs by making them run alengside the line rather
than by new fpptbridges and is further cpncerned that, fprthis sectipn pf the AONB, nene
pf these are tp be green bridges despite the intentiens pf the Prempters tP build green
bridges elsewhere alpng the rpute.
Remedies /Mitigation requested

39

YOur petitipner requests that measures be taken and changes be made in the Bill er the
Cede pf Cpnstruction Practice pr by Obtaining binding undertakings frpm the Prempter tp
address the varipus cpncerns pf ypur Petitipner as listed abpve.
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Ypur Petitipner requests that the AONB be prpteeted frpm these effects by amending the
Bill SP the line passes thrpughput the AONB in a bpred tunnel, as prpppsed by the
Chiltern District Council er by extending the present Chiltern tunnel prpppsals by adppting
the CRAG T2 prpppsals. The latter is referred tp in the Envirpnmental Statement and
accepted as beth feasible and envirenmentally preferable. Either pf these options would
substantially remove the adverse effects cpmplained pf in this petitipn and the need fpr
the preppsed remedies pthenwise required.

41

Ypur Petitipner requests that, if the prpppsal fpr a full tunnel thrpughput the AONB Js
rejeeted, then the iPrpppsers Chilterns bpred tunnel shpuld be extended at minimum fpr
4kms frpm Mantles Wppd tP Leather Lane. The South Heath Chilterns Tunnel Extensipn
(SHCTE) (referred tp as the REPA tunnel in the ES at VPI 2, 2.6.18 CFA 9 but extended
tp Leather Lane) has acknpwiedged substantial environmental benefits, and fpr np net
cpst can preserve a further 4km ef the AONB frpm adverse effects - including that part in
the Immediate vicihity pf ypur Petitipner's heme.

42

Addressing permanent issues
In the absence pf extending the Chilterns' tunnel then the fpllpwing mltigatipns wpuld be
needed tp ameliprate the werst pf the permanent effects, and ypur Petitipner requests
that prpvisipn Is m^ade fpr:
a. the cuttings adjapent tp the Sputh Heath Green Tunnel sheuld be made deeper, and
return tp the levels priginally prpppsed by the 2011 cpnsultatipn, with cpntinupusfull
height (5m) high specificatien spund barriers (bPth sides pf the line tp prptect
residents and ifeptpaths) immediately adjacent tp the track tp reduce neise, and with
bunds tp cpndeal the line and the gantries where apprppriate. Furthermpre the Sputh
Heath Green tunnel shpuld be extended te prpvide better prptecticn in operatipn tP
Pptter Rpw arid Sputh Heath and the fpptpaths put pf Great Missenden te Potter
Rpw, and between Little Missenden, Hyde Heath and Hyde End.
b. HS2 is placed! in fully retained cuttings tp reduce land take pf gardens, ancient
wopdiand and farmland
c. That the ppw6r fer the centractpr tp raise the line by up tp 3 metres is excluded fer
the AONB sectipn pf the line, especially in the area frcm Mantles Wppd tp the
Wendpver Dene viaduct where theJlne has already been raised frem the alignment
Priginally prpppsed
d. That prpvisipri is made fpr cpnstructing bridges where there are establishedrightspf
way, and tp make these green bridges. In prder tP retain trees and shrubs and permit
wild life acces;s, particulariy given that this Is part pf the AONB. Plant mature tress

pver the Seuth Heath green tunnel tp emulate the previPus character,
e. That the speed pf the trains be reduced as per the reepmmendatien pf the House pf
Cpmmpns Envirpnmental Audit Select Cpmmittee Repprt, but permanently, in prder
tp help reduce the envirpnmental impact,
f
That cpmpensatpty planting cpmmence at the eariiest eppprtunity and with the use pf
mature trees able tP grpw tp at least fprty feet high, in prder tp cpnceal the line frcm
view at the eariiest ppssible time - with funding fpr their maintenance in perpetuity.
Where this replaces ancient wppdiand it shpuld adppt the 30:1 ratie suppprted by the
Wppdiand Trust and npt 4:1 as currently preppsed
g. That the plans for the Hunts Green Spell Dump are cancelled and that arrangements
be made fpr the sppil tP be rempved frpm the area by rail er pipeline. Ypur Petitipner
ppints put that, if the full tunnel prpppsals are adppted, then the ampunt of sppil
invplved fpr this sectipn of the line will be very substantially reduced and it wpuld aIsp
all be rempved at the Wendpver exit pf the tunnel, and that if even the REPA tunnel is
adppted, according te HS2 Ltd there wpuld be ne need fer the Hunts Green landfill
site, as there Would be np surplus sppil.
h. That in relatien tp the balancing ppnds and pther water management measures, that
alternative techniques are cpnsidered in cpnsultatipn with the Ipcal authority, and that
if necessaty waste water is tanked and then remcved fer sustainable disppsal
i. That prpperty iblight is cpmpensated by extending the cempensatipn available under
the Land Cpm!pensatipn Act 1973 tP cpver all tosses net just thpse relating tP
nuisance
j . That the pytoris are remeved and the ppwer lines are reinstated undergrpund, rather
than mpved ahd then re-instated pn the surface, as prpppsed
k. That the Wendpver Dean and Small Dean viaducts and adjacent embankments be pf
high quality infrastructure tp be made as visually pleasing as ppssible, with
enclpsures where ppssible and with bpxing fpr effective npise centainment.
I. That the existing preppsed green tunnel at Wendever be extended tp the sputh and
nprth pf Wendover.
Addressing construction issues
43
Ypur Petitipner requests that the Npminated Undertaker be required tP mitigate the
cpnstructipn issues, by giving the Cede pf Cpnstructipn Practice legal effect, with
Independent assessment pf cpmpliance and sanctiens fpr breach. The Cede shpuld
specify, in all cases, the need fpr wprk, facilities and cpnstructipn, tp be tP the best
available standards and techniques, and tp the highest standard pf cpnstructipn and
pperatipn pf the rdlway and its asspclated develepments. The Cede shpuld be amended
tp enfprce the fellpwing measures:a.

b.

p.

d.
e.
f

Preperties in the Sputh Heath area are significantly blighted frpm the prpspect pf
HS2, and this iis likely tp wprsen when cpnstructipn is undenway. Tp address this, the
prpppsed 'need tp sell' scheme shpuld be amended te cpver anyene wishing tP sell
their prpperty jf it is blighted irrespective pf financial status. Or alternatively the
prcperty bpndj as prpppsed by HS2 Actien Alliance shpuld be implemented.
Furthermpre, all these remaining whp suffer the impacts ef cpnstructipn shculd be
cpmpensated:
Cpnstructipn ijipise and vibratipn - including that frcm cpnstructipn traffic - lasts.fpr
years in tptal and SP shpuld npt be allpwed higher npise limits than fer HS2's
pperatien. Ex'ppsure shpuld be mpnitpred and enferced by the Lccal Authprity whp
shpuld have p|pwers tp stpp wprk If limits are exceeded
Cpnstructing liew temppraty reads tP access the trace directly frpm the A413, and
prphibitingthe use pf all existing miner rpads in the AONB te be used by cpnstructipn
traffic e.g. Petiter Rpw, Kings Lane, Hyde Lane, Hyde Heath Read, Frith Hill Sputh
Heath leg).
Restricting HGV mpvements tp the period 09:30 -15:30 throughout this sectipn pf
the AONB. i
Additlpnally prohibiting HGV mpvements alpng schppi rputes between 15:00 and
15:30.
I
Prphibiting any widening, straightening pr enlargement ef the narrpw minpr lanes fpr
cpnstructipn tiiaffic.

g. Operating a 'Park and Ride' scheme te transpprt cpnstructipn wprkers aleng the
trace, and enfjDrcing this by net prpviding parking fpr cpntractOrs at the cpnstructipn
cpmppunds. j
h. Dust exppsure limits tp be specified, menitpred and enfpreed by lecal authprities
(funded by the prpmpter), with ppwers tp stop wprks if exceeded. Special attentipn tp
be paid tO thejsppil heaps and impacts of westeriy winds effecfing Scuth Heath and
Hyde Heath '
i. That cpntractprs in the AONB be required te restpre the land and temppraty access
rpads after use te acceptable AONB landscaping and that lecal authprities be given
the ppwer tP inspect sueh wprks and if necessaty sanctien cpntractprs
j. During epnstriiictipn, the Npminated Undertaker must be resppnslble fpr maintaining
the quality of all rpads used during and after cpnstructipn, SP that the reads must be
returned tp itsipriginal size and character, and all damage repaired by the npminated
undertaker.
k. That the Prpnipter prevides an airambulance with crew cn standby during wprking
hpurs, to ensure that medical emergencies receive a prempt resppnse.
1. A hptline shpuldbe set up allpwing rpad users te repert any damage te the read, and
the highway aluthprity shpuld have access te all repprts, tp ensure these are
addressed and remedied in a reaspnable length pf time.
m. That in relatieh tp the River Misbpurne, full surveys and cpntinuing mpnitpring shpuld
be undertaken regarding water quality and the effect pf the cpnstructipn wprks, with
actipns undertaken, including cessatien pf cpnstructipn in this area, if any adverse
impacts are found
44

If Pariiament only jagree the SHCTE, mltigatipns with reference te the AON B nerth pf
Leather Lane are required.

Full Tunnel proposal
45

The Pefitipner emjDhasises that the mitigafien measures set put in this petifien wpuld in
large measure beiunnecessaty and the impacts wpuld be ptherwise effectively mifigated
if the Bill were te be amended te include the prpvisipn pf a full tunnel threughput the
AONB.
'

Objection to the detailed route and speed
46

YPur Pefifipner doubts that the current reute that acccmmpdates the preppsed
inapprppriately high speed thrpugh the AONB wpuld have been selected had a Strategic
Envircnmental Assessment been cenducted, since the pbviOus difficulfies in ccnstrucfing
a line threugh this.area wpuld have becpme apparent. Atowerspeed wpuld allpw HS2 tp
use exisfing transpprt cprridprs and greatly reduce envirpnmental impacts, while adding
little tP jpurney times. Drppping the maximum speed frem 225 mph tp 185 mph adds just
4.5 minutes tP the; Lpndpn - Birmingham jpurneyfime,apcprdlng tp the draft ES. 'Future
prepfing' the rpute; tp altow 250 mph in the future, increases the envirpnmental damage
caused by the rpute.

47

Ypur Pefifipner requests that atowerspeed be adppted -such as that pf HSl - and a
rpute be determined and adppted that expleits the greater ability fpr fpllpwing exisfing
cprridprs and avpiding sensifive envirenments.

48

The list Of grievances abpve is by np means exhaustive and, due tP the inadequacy pf
and pmissipns and errprs in the Envirpnmental Statement (ES) prepared by HS2 Ltd, it is
inevitable that that the cpnstructipn pf HS2 will disrupt the lives pf the residents in the
AONB, including these pf ypur Petifipner, in ways which have net yet been realisedl Ypur
Petifipner wishes the ES tp be cprrected and tp be altowed tP raise further issues pf
cpncern pn thPse matters which are cprrected pr pn which addifipnal infprmafipn is
prpvided, e.g. read ccngestipn, waste management and npise.

49

Fpr the fpregping and cpnnected reasens ypur Petifipner respectfully submits that unless

the Bill is amended as prpppsed abPve, the relevant clauses sp far affecfing yeur
Petitipner shpuld npt be allewed to pass intp law.
50

There are pther clauses and prpvis'ions pf the Bill which, if passed inte law as they
new stand will prejudicially affect ypur Pefifipner, ypur Petifiener's Residents and
their rights, interests and prpperty and fpr which np adequate prpvisipn is made tp
prptect ycur Pefifipner and ypur Pefifipner's Residents.

YOUR PETITIONER therefere humbly prays yeur Hpnpurable Heusethat the Bill may net be
allpwed tp pass intp law as it nPW stands and that they may be heard by their Ceunsel, Agents and
witnesses in suppprt pf the allegatiens pf this Petifipn against so much pf the Bill as affects the
prpperty, rights and interests pf ypur Petifipner and in suppprt pf such Other clauses and prpvisipns as
may be necessaty pr expedient fpr their pretectipn, pr that such pther relief may be given te ypur
Pefifipner in the premises as your HOnpurable Hpuse shall deem meet.
AND ypur Petitipner will ever pray, &c.
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